Abstract. Nowadays, MOOC is developing rapidly athomeandabroad. The influencing factors of behavior intention of MOOC teaching is studied in the paper. The model is built based TAM3 model , and related research hypothesis is put forward .Then empiricalstudy is given. The questionnaires are sent out through network way and face-to face way. The data is dealt with by SPSS17.0 and AMOS 21.0. The data has good reliability andvalidity .The study result shows that perceived usefulness and social influencing are significantly positive related with behavior intention of behavior intention of college teachers. social influencing、job relevance、output quality and online teaching experiment are significantly positive related with perceived usefulness . Computer selfefficacy and perceptions of external control are significantly positive related with perceived ease of use . The gives us enlightenment for our policy making. The difference test of regression coefficient is tested, and we find that the regression coefficient of the job relevance influencing the perceived usefulness is much greater than that of other variates influencing perceived usefulness. The fittingdegree of the model is good. The explanatory power is good, and the explanatory proportion of behavior intention reaches 58.5%. And the moderator effect is tested. The results show that the professional titles and other variates have certain moderating effect on the model.Some countermeasures are put forward finally.
Introduction
Nowadays, MOOC( massive open online courses) is developing rapidly, and many MOOC platforms emerge. Now many universities take certain measures to promote the MOOC development of the universities,such as giving teachers funds support to make the MOOC teaching resourses and have the MOOC teaching. But the enthusiasm of teachers should be further stimulated. Many teachers are not willing to have the MOOC teaching , and there are many reasons for this, such as MOOC teaching will cost much energy but it is not concerned with the promotion of the professional title. So it is essential to research the influencing factors of MOOC teaching behavior intention of the college teacher.
Model building and questionnaires issuing
Davis built TAM model (Technology Acceptance Model ) in 1986,and TAM2 was developed based on TAM in 2000. Venkatesh (2008) puts forward TAM3 model by combining TAM2 and perceived ease of use model . TAM3 model has many advantages such as it is comprehensive and has operability.
TMA3 theory shows integral theory network of decision and acceptance influencing variate . Subjective norm and image represent social influence of the theory frame. TAM2 put forward two theory process--social influence and cognitive process that explain effect of various perceived usefulness and behavior intention influencing factors . Kelman(1958 Kelman( , 1961 put forward three social influencingmechanism --compliance、internalization and self-identity. The other variates of TAM2--job relevance、output quality and result demonstrability and perceived ease of use represent cognitive structure process influence. Job relevance and output quality will have an 
Data processing and related conclusion
The questionnaires are sent out through network way and face-to face way. About 1000 questionnaires are sent out for the college teachers ,and 430 questionnaires are valid. We deal with the data with SPSS17.0 and AMOS21.0. The questionnaire has good reliability and validity and Cronbach αcoefficient of all variables is greater than 0.7. The variable is suitable for factor analysis ,and The KMO=0.897,sig=0.000.The questionnaire has good convergent validity and variable factor of each observation variable is greater than 0.5. The combination reliability (CR) of each variable is greater than 0.7.The questionnaire has good cross validity , and the average extraction variance of the variables is greater than the average root of correlation coefficient of the variable with other variable.
The data fitting degree is good (table 1) . The data is processed with AMOS21.0, and regression path graph is as followings (fig 2) .The study result shows that perceived usefulness and social influencing are significantly positive related with behavior intention of behavior intention of college teachers, and perceived usefulness The regression coefficient difference test is done,and we find that the regression coefficient between work relevance and perceivedUsefulness is morethan other variates. The regression coefficient between perceptions of external control and perceived ease of use is more than other variates (table 2) .
We find that the moderator variable have certain adjustmentto relative path (table 3) . The results show that the professional titles and other variates have certain moderating effect on the model,such as the gender(divided into male and female) and the professional titles (divided into the lecturer、 Associate professor and professor )have certain moderating effect on related paths.
The explanatory power of the model is good (table 4) . The explanatory power is good, and the explanatory proportion of behavior intention reaches 58.5%.The explanatory proportion of perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use respectively reaches 41.0% and 46.6%. 
Conclusion
We can take certain measures to arouse the MOOC teaching enthusiasm of teachers,such as making related management policy、encouraging the teacher to try to have the MOOC teaching and considering the moderating effect and so on. It is possible that making related management policy is the key countermeasure to improve the perceived job relevance and encouraging the teacher to try to have the MOOC teaching is the key countermeasure to improve the perceived output quality. The external control includes the funds supporting 、technology supporting and the late learning support services .
